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IRE General Secretary has returned ini safety froin
his long and arduous journey toi the far- Eivst.

the prescrit number will be found some "1 Notes"i
n.lIairs in Japan, te, be followed by successive instal -

ntas time may permit.

W'nz& this number reaches our subseribers, the
,sion Rooms staff witl be in possession of their newi
)mises on Ricbmond Street, ini the new Book R-oomi
Idting. Moving takes time, and the arranigemient
1 èla,3sifieation of books, letters, and other inultîtu-
LOtIS documents, after removal, cakes more 1tine. It
loped, therefore, that correspondents will exercise a
Jle patience if their communications are ntio
ended te as promptly as they conld desire.

[rnF icorne of the Society for the past year is;, on
i whole, satisfaetory. There is an-advance of about
000 iu ordinary contributions, while the amnounts
lit Indian Department and frein miscellaneous
irces remain about the saine as before. As wit.,
ýicipat-ed, chere has been a large falling-off in the
ount front legacies, as the inicore las yrfrn
a Source was eXCeptiûiially large.

]rH F, returns show an advance in every Conference,
Lht the exception of Bay of Quinte and New Bruns.
Ck. In the former Conference the deerease is $748,
i in the latter $94. In the other Cenferencei the
wese la as follows, omnitting centýs :-Toronto, $.569;
ndonn, $580; Niagara, $89; Guelph, $275;- Montreai,
»52; Manitoba, 8l,359; British Columbia, $1,074,
waB S0()tia $554; Newfoundland, $605.

REv. J. HALL, Chairnian of the Victoria District,
ites: IlThin'gs are generally prosperous on district

ithruhout the Conference. Iu a wonderful way
ar having a revival of religion just nuw;- peuple
b eing converted alniost every day. No special
acing, service, but our people are going froni house

house froTu evening to eveuing and holdig prayer..
etnswith these grand results. Happy the pastor

-,#ield jotes. fdiii 1 ;1l iind fatitribnted.

T 11E Annual Weeing of the (Jenel--L Boairdr if Mjis_suns Will I.1 held l)V)ili Que-on's Aeu
Chureih, London, On)lt., beining, o)I Tuusily'%, Oct )(Lth,
nt 9.,30 41.11. NMi.,,-iollary' evis w held in ail
the Methodist chuirches in Ldnon fhe pi-rctnlig
SnnLday. and collections takvin on behlalf of thie So..
cietY's fundls.

The Anniversary MNeeting- of thw suoeiet wiIl takeé
place in QeusAvenuie Church, on Turla vuling,
October Sdi. Chair cite ho tkn at 7,3 clck

Detailed anucmnswill appoar ini Octolirr

NOTES F'ltOMN JAPAN.
]IV THE GENEftL SECHETARY.

£1A teen houirs, the good sh1ip byinaoth(.1.R
binie, entered the ingnificerit bay of' Yvddo. No
rough weathier wa-4 lx'iec;bt ws wv langed
northward, fo)llowing.ý the -grent cice"the coIl lit-
Caile severe, and gd hevyVý w inter clotingiý wa; kt
neeasity. The acomdton n huard was guoýd, the
efficers attentive and grabetblexlenattendg-
ance (Chinese) almnost perfection; buitt the route is a
lonely mne, and ail the pusneawere glad wheil land
appeared. During cte previous night foga , eaied
and for eighit or nine houirs thie egnswere sowd
toi hlai speed, but the nmorning lbrio clear and brighit,
with a fresh breeYeof 4' horv. As, wo ientored, the hatr-
bor old Fujiyaiua, sixty mliles, away, towered uip
grandly, thirteen thuulsatind feet high, itasno-rwe
cone of pure.st white,

In the profound of heaven."
Thie niglit before there liad beeni a strong, gale along

the. cost, and craft of aIl sorLs hadI suught sihvlter in'
the inuer harbor;- now they were uutwardbud-
samlajia4, flshingr smacks, coasiting,( junks by tens, by
8cores, literally by hundres1,4,-were- hafsting away, pre-
senting an interesting and aniinated spectacle. What a
magnificent bay! And what beau tif ul siiores, empecially
to the left.


